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Work on Boys Director Gives Final Coaching Freshman in Plav ^ a m e ’ Dance
I I a v 1? !! n / ) r r i f  n  •    J A  I ? .Dorm Begun; 
Jo House 122
Work has now begun on the now  
men'a dorm itory, w ith  the contract 
IK. the ground surveyed and the  
excavation a c tu a lly  s tarted , states  
pr. F ra n k lin  R . Thom pson. C P S  
president. T h o  dorm , w h ich  w ill be 
located between the gym  and  
Howarth H a ll, w ill house 122 boys 
and w ill be ready fo r its occupants  
next fa ll, he added.
The build ing w ill be o f re in fo rced  
concrete and s im ila r  in  a rch itec ­
ture to the g ir ls ’ d o rm ito ry . The  
contract has been aw ard ed  to M ac­
Donald C o n tra c tin g  C om pany  
which also b u ilt the w om en's resi­
dence. E . T . M ock, N . J. M orrison  
and E. N . D u g an , the Associated  
Architects o f C P S  designed the  
building.
A Jeep d riven  by P h il G arlan d , 
ASCPS president, pulled a  p low  to 
break the ground th is  sum m er fo r  
the dorm. T h is  b u ild in g  w ill com ­
prise the f irs t  u n it o f the m en ’s 
quadrangle.
A considerable am o u n t o f m oney  
for the new  do rm  is on hand now. 
The proceeds fro m  a  com ing m u­
sical concert sponsored by the  
Women's College L eag ue  w ill be 
used to help bu ild  the  new  s truc­
ture.
At present the th ird  flo o r o f the  
gym is being used to house men  
and the boys’ do rm  —  th e  lit t le  
green and ye llo w  house n e a r the  
gym — is th e  residence fo r eleven  
boys.
Members of the b u ild in g  co m m it­
tee are: R ic h a rd  K . W asson, H a r r y  
Brown, N o rto n  C lapp, G. E . K a r ­
len, L. T . M u rra y , D ix  H . R o w ­
land and H e n ry  G. Shaw . W . W . 
Kilworth, c h a irm a n  o f th e  board of 
trustees, and D r . R . F ra n k lin  
Thompson serve on the  com m ittee.
•  WhUe Maisie H e ra ld , j u n io r , d irec ts , Hotcard H itchcock , freshman class 
p res iden t , practices his yaivn as the B o re d  K ong  in  “ Persia P r e s e n t s o n e  o f  
the freshm an plays to be presented thi s F r iday  n igh t. He and Lorna Loucks , 
the princess , are being fanned  by th e i r  Egyptian slave, Don Mack. Observers 
at rehearsals o f  the p lay  p re d ic t  that h a l f  o f  the audience tc i l l  leave the per­
fo rm a n ce  ic ith  d is located jaics because o f  the contagious yaicn wh ich  Hoicard  
has perfected.
900  Students Pass Color 
Post In  M atricu la tio n
Loggers Play First 
Home Game Here
A p p ro x im ate ly  900 students passed
through the color post quadrangle
s ig n ify in g  th e ir  o ffic ia l enro llm ent
in the student body of the College
o f P uget Sound this m orn ing . The
tra d itio n  o f the college is th a t of
the color post cerem ony in which
each new class partic ipates. Four
years  fro m  now, when the class
graduates, they w ill again  pause at
the color post and become a part 
of the fa m ily  of a lum ni.
“I t  is usually a tim e when the  
trad itio n s  and th a t p art of the  
school w hich  grows In th e  heart of 
one, and in his m ind and soul as 
w ell, Is brought out and presented 
to the student body in  order that 
they m ay learn  to love th e ir  a lm a  
m ater as have all those who have 
gone before,” com m ents D r. R.
F ra n k lin  Thom pson, president of 
the college.
I t  Is f itt in g  and rig h t that this44
Saturday Since ’42
In  th e ir firs t home game of the 
season next Saturday afternoon in 
the Stadium , the Loggers w ill be 
out to duplicate th e ir one-sided vic­
tory over the P acific  U niversity  
eleven in the ir last home game, 
th a t of the Hom ecom ing weekend
in 1942; four long, w ar-torn , foot­
ball-hungry years ago.
To  some o f the Lum berjacks, not­
ably V ic  M artineau, R alph  Lund- 
vall, Jack Spencer, J im  Rice and 
D a rre ll Swenson, who were in on 
that 34-6 w alkaw ay in ’42, the Bad­
gers are an old foe.
H ere  is w hat a couple of the vet­
erans of that game th in k  about 
th e ir  chances in the coming en­
counter: Vic M artineau, left half, 
" It  wasn’t a very* tough game that 
year and I  don’t know much about 
th e ir  baU club yet this year, but I  
th in k  and hope we'll beat them  
again"; D a rre ll Swenson, right 
half, " I know  w e ll beat them — we 
have a better team  than we had 
that year and should stack up 
ngainst them pretty  well."
Coach P a trick  emphasizes the 
fact that the Badgers, too. have a 
stronger team  than they had that 
year, as witnessed by the ir 6-0 up­
set over W h itm an  last week-end, 
but is hoping for a victory in this, 
the ir first conference game.
Are Features
The long anticipated Freshmen 
Jubilee wil start w ith a bang F r i­
day night, when future “B arry­
mores" present five Froah plays in 
the auditorium  of Jones H a ll at 
eight o clock p. m., according to 
M artha  Pearl Jones, play director.
Plays under production now are: 
Spot f anh, N igh t Club, Persia Pre­
sents, Long Distance, and Evening  
Dreas.
Freshm an am ateur night w ill in­
tervene between plays, w ith hopes 
of new ta len t among the green- 
beanie class sprouting up. Those on 
schedule fo r F rid ay  night perform ­
ances are: M arim ba, Jay Ball; tap 
dance, R ichard  Fechko; song, M ary  
Lou Fyke; tap dance, W illia m  Gia- 
nelli; song, H arm on Wreston; ac- 
cordian solo, R u thella  Raver.
F irs t Hom e Game
Saturday afternoon CPS students 
w ill watch the firs t home football 
game against Pacific  University. 
H ig h lig h tin g  the game w ill be the 
f irs t performances of CPS’s new  
band.
C lim axing the week-end of fun  
w ill be the frosh dance Saturday  
night from  9:00 p. m. to 12:00 p. m.
Freshm en Chairm en
Chairm an fo r the dance is frosh 
president. H ow ard  Hitchcock, w ith  
the following committee chairmen: 
publicity. Jo Krouse; music, Jo Ann  
K irkab o : clean-up, F ra n k  Peter­
son; door, Beth De M ille ; refresh­
ments, W ayne Seaman, and busi­
ness. J im  Luzzi. Music w ill be fu r­
nished by the juke-box.
Parts unassigned last week and 
now filled  are: N igh t Club, M ary  
Lou Cooper. B arbara  Lotto. B etty  
Sorenson; Persia Presents, Lorna  
Loucks; Long Distance, W arren  
B row n; Evening Dress, B etty  K orn- 
messer, Gwen Jones; Spot Cash, 
Bob W ray, B lain W isdm an, A rt 
Campbell, Chuck Greenwals, W il­
liam  Thompsons, and Yale Weed.
Assisting w ith  the plays are: 
B arbara  Hager, E m m a Louise NeK 
son, D iane Carson, P a tty  Schaller, 
Phyllis K u rre ll, C harlotte  Johnson. 
Beth Davies. I la  Jane Hauge, 
Thursa H a ll, B etty Sorenson, Shir- 
lee K innane, M arian Erickson and 
Don Crabs,
CAS. comr on through.
H e  are rooting horJ for you/
IfVve got the team, »e \e  got the pep! 
Com# on Logger*, let'i get hep!
Band-Spur Group 
ff ill Make Debut
Presenting both a pre-game and
half-tim e show, the firs t band- 
Spur d rill team to be seen in four 
years w ill m ake its debut next 
Saturday afternoon at the CPS- 
Pacific  U niversity game in the 
Stadium  bowl, according to Prof. 
John A. O'Connor, band director.
A large welcoming "H i"  w ill be 
the firs t form ation before the 
game, followed by a bell maneuver.
Preceded by a trum pet fanfare, 
the d rill team w ill form  the letter 
"P," in honor of the Pacific U n i­
versity team, at the h a lf period. 
The concluding number w ill be a 
•’CPS" and the alm a m ater song.
Dona 
? w ill  
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New Fight Song 
Will Be Initiated 
At Saturday Game
Fteht, F ig h t, F ig h t fo r  C PS boys!
These words, not yet fa m ilia r  to 
CPS’erg, are the f irs t  line of the  
new CPS f ig h t song, w ritte n  by 
Hr. J. A. O 'C onner, band d irecto r.
First heard a t the F r id a y  n ight 
rally the song is to Insp ire  m any  
a football v ic to ry  (w e hope) d u r­
ing the com ing season.
So th a t a ll students m ay really  
the team  th e ir  support here 
* * •  the rest o f the  w ords:
Fight, F ig h t, F ig h t fo r  C P S boys, 
^frht, F ig h t, F ig h t fo r Puget
8ound;
Pull together, courage over 
to V ic to ry  bound.
F‘*h t, F ig h t, F ig h t fo r C PS boys, 
Wstch our colors f ly ;
***h R ah! you a re  the  best 
^ u m p h a n t  to  the test 
^ * 8  L e t’s do or die!
8° remember, kids, learn  these 
word» and get your tonsil* behind  
*O U R  team!
•  T h e  color post 
behind Jones H a ll 
when firs t erect­
ed and before the  
fence was placed 
around It.
Since the beginning o f the m iddle
ages It  has been tra d itio n a l a t the
opening of each academ ic year to
hold a m a tricu la tio n  day cerem ony. 
T h e  facu lty  donned fu ll academ ic  
dress, s ign ify ing  th e ir various ranks  
and degrees. D ue cognizance is 
taken of the achievem ents of the 
pant, the part th a t heritage and 
tra d itio n  plays, the strength of the 
college, and at the name tim e the 
fu tu re  Is mapped for the ind ividual 
student as well as fo r the college.
year im perially we should observe 
M a tric u la tio n  D ay a t the College 
of I»uget Sound becaune we have 
re tu rn in g  to our halls a good m any  
men who w ent Into the service. A 
hundred out of a  thouwuid of our 
student* th a t w ent in to  the service 
did not return . Thin  year, a * we go 
In to  an e ra  of pe«*o«\ It  In likew ise  
f it t in g  and r l jh t  th a t we should 
observe our privileges an Ind ivid­
uals and a t the same tim e our re- 
H|M>nslbllltieM an individuals, both 
to the student body, the faculty, 
and th e  adm in is tra tion  of the Col­
lege of I l ig e t  Hound,1
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Are We Red?
Well, th is ruddy glow on our cheekfe wasn’t  acquired 
through eating apples.
We got th is healthy look (disregard the bags under the 
eyes, please) by listening to people point out the mistakes 
made in last week’s T ra il. They have been asking embar­
rassing questions all week, e.g., “ How can a 16-month-old 
baby be two years old in November?” (We refer you to 
the feature on Phil Garland.) We have not quite figured 
out th is litt le  mathematical problem ourselves yet, but we 
are working on it.
A  few things complicated last week’s production o f 
the T ra il, such as the trans it strike  which required some 
fancy track work on our part. However, we’re not try in g  to 
alibi and we are try in g  to do better th is week.
We want to assure you th a t a ll suggestions and con­
structive critic ism  which w ill help to make th is a better 
newspaper w ill be welcomed by the editoria l s ta ff.
OFF BEAT
By the Emcee
W hen the Adelphian Concert 
Choir goes touring next spring, 
there w ill be 12 new faces. R ead­
ing the usual order, we have Carol 
Todd, Dorothy Mora, Celia Rees 
(a lternate), and Lynn M urphy (a l­
ternate), new sopranos; Catherine  
Cooney, M arjo rie  Venter, and M ary  
Jean H eid inger as new altos; E r ­
nest Bates is the solitary tenor ad­
dition; new basses are B ill O ’Con­
nell, H ow ard  Hitchcock, W ilb u r  
Sepetoski, and Jack Robyn, and 
John Hayes, baritone.
Their voices, naturally , are the 
basis of their acceptance into the 
choir, but here’s hoping they can 
adjust also to the choir’s own in­
im itable (thanks, P h il) humor. A 
big “Congratulations” to each one.
pirants. This means that if  you 
take a private music lesson of any  
type, you are one out of 240. No  
wonder there are weird sounds in 
every building on the campus.
One theory class has 45 enrolled, 
and the history and appreciation  
class has 81. W ell, it  could be 
worse.
A ffo rd ing  excellent tra in in g  fo r  
choral w ork are the M en ’s Col­
legiate Singers and the W om en’s 
Collegiate Singers. Both groups 
w ill sing in the m usic-dram atic  
production of D ickens’ “Christm as  
C arol” in December. Miss C ram er 
seems satisfied w ith  her 36 women, 
but M r. Rasmussen w ouldn’t  care  
a t all if  his group doubled Its  
present size o f 20.
Salutations, while we’re in the 
mood, to R uthella  Raver, who has 
been selected to accompany the 
Campus T rio  this year. Ruthella  
replaces Jeanne Thurber, who 
graduated last year. This hard­
working, a ll-g iri combination is 
much in demand and, by v irtue of 
its guest appearances, publicizes 
CPS. The Trio  Is another reason 
why the music departm ent’s stu­
dent manager, six feet H arley  Stell, 
likes his job.
Everyone now enrolled in the 
music departm ent is helping to 
make history. V ery seldom, ac­
cording to Professor Keutzer, is 
there more than 10 per cent of a 
college student body taking some 
form  of music. But w ith  over 300 
now enrolled in at least one music 
course, 24 per cent of the ASCPS  
can be considered as enjoying the
finest of the fine arts (private  
opinion).
This figure amounts to a num­
ber slightly less than the total 
school enrollment when Professor 
Keutzer first saw fog and CPS a 
year ago.
There are 10 organ students, 20 
instrumentalists, 15 violin players, 
85 voice pupils, and 110 piano a J
Circle October 23 In your date  
book and plan to be in Jones H a ll 
when the new members of our 
music faculty w ill be presented in 
concert. Judging from  the fine  
comments that everyone received 
after the ir performances for the 
Ladies Musical Club last week, our 
professors are artists as well as in­
structors. They w ill give you a 
concert well w orth rem em bering, 
and th a t’s a promise.
Because there w ill be great de­
mand to hear this program , tickets  
are now being sold for $1.25 in the 
music building. The concert is pro­
moted by the Women's College 
League, and all proceeds w ill go to 
furnish the new m en’s dorm itory. 
Your Em  Cee knows a dozen men 
now who w ill urge you to attend  
this program, and some of them  
aren’t muslcally-m  i n d e d  either. 
W hile money for the new dorm is 
on hand, the profit from  this con­
cert may mean the difference be-
tween a white shower curta in  and 
a red one.
Seriously, the auditorium  HeaU  
only 700. Need I  say more?
Seasoned Tim ber
w rr
Personality, poise, pep and polish 
put together spell P o lly  Packard , 
this y e a r’s capable ASCPS vice- 
president. H e r  m any previous 
offices have given her a fine  back- 
ground for this position.
Polly is now a th ird  flo o r resi­
dent of Anderson H a ll, but ra re ly  
manages to re tire  to her room since 
beitng an O. T . m ajo r occupies a 
great deal of her tim e. H e r  frien d ­
ly, w inn ing  smile has given encour­
agem ent to m any lost “green bean­
ies” apd has won fo r her numerous  
friends.
In  addition to her present office, 
she has been ASCPS secretary, 
president of Spurs, pledge m other 
of A B Y , vice-president and treas­
urer of K appa Phi, and a m em ber
of Otlah.
W hen asked w h at her special 
likes were, her com m ent was, “I  
love people.” Also, she is not ex­
actly  adverse to hot fudge sundaes 
and dancing (w ith  ta ll m en), th a t 
is. She could not be persuaded to 
adm it to any dislikes, but she in ­
tim ated som ething about “noisy 
roommates."
A resident of W ashington State  
all her life , she has moved around  
a great deal to various cities. Upon  
graduation in June, P o lly  hopes to 
complete her nine m onth's in te rn ­
ship in occupational therapy in an 
eastern hospital.
D orm  D iary
D ear D ia ry :
N o t th a t I  was eager, or any­
th ing  like that, but when I  saw  
those men come to install the coke 
m achine I  made it a point to get 
rig h t up there a t the head of the  
line. H a lf  the girls were ready  
and w aiting  before the w orkm en  
were even through fix in g  it. 
Strange as it m ay seem, w e’re a ll 
much th irs tie r than we ever 
dreamed of being before. D id  I  
say I  was try in g  to reduce? W e ll—  
reduce the coke supply, anyw ay.
N ow  th a t fo rm a l pledging Is com­
pleted, the flow  of fo rm als  has 
passed. The dorm  looked ju s t like  
a  rainbow  last S aturday n ight, as a 
constant stream  of colorfu l fo r­
mals, corsages and a ll, paraded o ff  
to the respective sorority  ga ther­
ings.
Bea Young has returned to the  
dorm to begin her senior year at 
CPS. Bca has been tak in g  O T  w ork  
in Portland and so was late in re­
turn ing . I t  seems good to see a 
few  more of last year's gang back  
again.
A ll the  lizards, frogs and mice 
crawled back Into th e ir  holes Sun­
day afternoon fo r none of th e  wee 
creatures, so loved by freshm an  
dorm  girls, w ere safe any longer. 
Change is one of the spices of life  
and having Uved a t  CPS fo r three  
long weeks we thought It  tim e to 
have a change.
D oning coveralls and checking  
muscles, the movers got under way. 
Top bunk a fte r  top bunk came 
tum bling  down and were assembled 
into the most artis tic  mess I  have 
ever had the pleasure of laying  
eyes on. B u t peace reigned in the  
new arrangem ent —  un til the lights  
went out and no one could find  
their beds.
IRC Plans Banquet
“Everyone who is interested in 
world a ffa irs  is. invited to come to 
the In ternaU onal R elations Club  
banquet on October 14,” announces 
K atherine H u ltg ren , IR C  president.
According to D r. W arren  Tom ­
linson, advisor of the club, discus­
sions fo r this year w ill lncludo the 
N ear East, Ind ia , Greece, Poland, 
Eastern Europo and the U nited  
Nations.
m
Polly  P ackard
R
Poised, blonde, and beautifu l de­
scribes M rs. Frances V an  Scoyoc, 
a com petent addition to the B usi­
ness A d m in is tra tio n  D epartm ent.
M rs. V a n  Scoyoc, fo rm erly  Miss  
Francis  Hoss, rules over economic 
history, accounting, and business 
adm in is tra tion  I  (m a rk e tin g ). A fte r  
earn ing  her d ip lom a here in 1941, 
Mrs. V an  Scoyoc continued her edu­
cation a t N o rthw estern  U n ive rs ity  
w here she earned her m aster’s de­
gree.
Professor V an  Scoyoc’s husband, 
an in fan trym an , was lost on a 
beach-head in the E T O . H e  a tten d ­
ed the U n ivers ity  of W ashington  
and was graduated from  George 
W ashington U n ivers ity  in W ash­
ington, D . C. A t her home in P u y ­
allup, from  where she com m utes  
daily, her son, Stephen, aged 2Vi, 
aw aits  her. “M y hobby or w h at­
ever you m ig h t call it seems to be 
baby care,” she laughed.
W h ile  studying here a t  CPS, Mrs. 
V an  Scoyoc was a m em ber of the 
A lpha B eta Upsilon sorority , and 
s till enjoys the “m arvelous sp irit 




B y E d  S tanton
W h y  did you come to college? 
W h y  did you come to CPS? T h ere
must be some reason. W h a t is It*?
D id  you come Just to get you* 
easy money fro m  the “B ill? ” W as  
i t  because C P S Is near hom e; did  
you come on some fr ie n d ’s recom ­
m endation? O r did you come be­
cause of w h a t CPS offers  scholas­
tica lly  and through its w onderfu l 
heritage?
O ur college 1ms a grand history. 
Through  the years men and wo­
men have carried  the torch  o f high  
Ideals and m oral standards. A re  
we going to le t th a t torch fa ll?
E v e ry th in g  we do Is somehow  
reflected on the college. I f  we 
w an t CPS to rem ain  a respectable, 
C hris tian  college, we m ust co-oper­
ate In proving ourselves to be clean, 
In te llig en t young men and women. 
Let's a ll get together and prove 
to the w orld  th a t  we are  w orth y  of 
the College o f Puget Sound, th a t  
we are  proud of O U R  college, our 
college of dreams.
Oooops! We Slipped!
T im  T ra il wlshen to correct a 
statem ent made in lust w w k #s 
Issue concerning CPS bands. 
Tho new band organized under 
the d irection o f John O 'Conner 
1» not the f irs t  CPS band. T h ere  
has Immmi a  college Imnd alnce 
11)30 except fo r the last few  w a r  
yearn.
A tz e
A w o tU & i
Bachelors Beware!
Tw o  spinsters w ere discug^  
men.
“W h ich  would you desire moat., 
a husband— brains, w ealth , or ^  
pearance?” asked one.
“A ppearance,” snapped the 
“and the sooner the  better.” I f ’
H onest Boy
M anager (sa rcas tica lly ): “I  on^  
there were 35,000 people present t,. 
the afternoon th a t your 
m other was buried .”
O ffice  Boy (ris in g  to th *  
c a s io n ): “ I  couldn 't sw ear to 
sir, but g rand m a was always  
p o p u lar!”
W h a t’s Y o u r P ecu lia rity?
A  s tu tte re r was asked the re**-, 
w hy he stuttered.
“T h a t’s m y p-p -pecu liarity /' ^ 
answeerd. “N -n -n e a rly  everybc^ 
has some p-p -pecu liarity .”
“Y o u ’re w rong. I  have nor* 
said the questioner.
“D o n ’t you s tir  yo u r t-t-tea  irts 
your r ig h t h -h -hand?”
“Yes, w h a t of it? ”
W “etll,N o o I3  ovO  ~ ;;k f)
"W ell, th a t ’s your p-p-pecullaruj 
Most p-p-p-people use a t-t-t*#* 
s-spoon.”
N oel W ebster Sez! I I
P ro f.: M a ry , please give yourckf 
nition fo r m an.
M a ry : M o th e r says he's an irn.|(^u 
tiona l c rea tu re  who w ants hot*: 
service a t home and home atinct 
phere in  a hotel.
A  P h u n n y  N a m e
“W h a t did you nam e youah bahy 
M ose?” a fr ie n d  inqu ired  of i 
proud colored fa th e r.
“E le c tr ic ity ,"  said Mose.
“Q ueer nam e," said th e  friend 
“w hy did you nam e h im  that?"
“W e ll, m ah nam e’s Mose, an’ ma: 
w  ife ’s nam e is D in ah , a n ’ i f  Dinai 
mose don’t m ake e lec tric ity , wht 
does dey m ake? ”
T h e  W 'eather B ureau  Predicts!
W e a th e r C h ie f: A t last I  kno* 
fo r sure i t  w ill ra in .
A ssistant: H o w  can you be sur* 
sir? J
W e a th e r C h ie f: I ’m  positive. I t ? 
lost m y u m b re lla  I ’m planning ii 
play golf, and m y w ife 's  giving 
law n party .
In  Season
Johnny: M other, the footba.
coach gave m e tw o position* c* 
the team  —  end and guard.
M other: Th at's  impossible . . 
how can a sm all boy lik e  you b< 
both end and guard?
Johnny: I  s it on the  end of t&fl'US; 
bench and guard  the  w a te r bucket
til
B i l l  Causin l\e tc  O fficer
B ill Causin was elected vi« 
president o f the senior class at * 
m eeting last Thursday noon. Vir­
g in ia  K ild e  Lease, who was ong 
nally  chosen fo r th a t o ffice  has no- 
returned to school th is  fa ll. 1 ^
B ill, a veteran, was elect** 
A SC PS president in 1944 but wii 
unable to serve his te rm  becaus* 
of his en tering  the service.
Board Members  
Make A ppo in tm en ts
A t a C en tra l B oard m eeting Wfr 
day a juke-box com m ittee and 1 
yell k ing  and duke w ere a p p o i n t M  
according to P h il G arland , ASCPS 
pres iden t
R a y  Cason was chosen yell kin* 
to replace K e lly  H a m ilto n , * *  
was elected to th a t position U* 
spring but has not returned  
CPS. H arm o n  W eston w ill 
R a y ’s place as yoll duke.
C h a irm a n  o f the juke-box co®* 
m lttee  is K en H o g att, w ith  ChriW  
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Leonard Raver, Student Accompanist 
Leaves For Array; Sister Replaces
v k H i 






The long arm  of U ncle  Sam  
pulled out one of the supporting  
bricks of the  music d ep artm en t 
and whole college last M onday  
morning when Leo nard  R a v e r  loft 
toT the arm y. A ccord ing  to C lyde  
Keutzer, head o f the m usic d e p a rt­
ment, the vacancy he le ft w ill bo 
filled In part by his sister R u th e lla . 
ghe will accom pany the A delphlan  
Choir along w ith  h er w o rk  as ac­
companist fo r tho C am pus T rio . 
Leonard was to have been o rg a n ­
ist for the M onday and Tuesday  
c h a p e ls  and, as yet, no substitu te  
hRfl been found.
It  came as a surprise last F r id a y  
when Leonard announced th a t he 
had enlisted fo r eighteen m onths. 
•He l» the most ta len ted  and prom ­
ising student In the m usic d e p a rt­
ment, and his place w ill be held 
open aw aiting  his re tu rn ,"  com ­
mented Professor K eu tze r.
At CPS Leonard, besides his w o rk  
ir ith  the c h o ir  and as chapel o r­
ganist. played fo r m any chapel pro­
grams and w ill be rem em bered by 
f an for his contribu tion  to D ic k e n s ’ 
Christmas Carol. I t  is a  h a b it o\ 
those m e n tio n in g  him  to fo rget, in 
the light of his rfm sical achieve­
ments, his p art in d ram atics  heer 
at the college. Lenny, as his 
friends called h im , was in the  
I freshman plays and the H o m ecom ­
ing play last year.
Away from  college, Leonard  was 
organist at E p w o rth  M ethod ist 






v Despite a sm all rep resen ta tion  of 
members, the sophom ore class 
elected two o fficers  a t a m eeting  
last Wednesday. R on  B u tto n  was  
 . chosen sergeant-at-arm s and Sid-
Most | a Bey Sm^  was elected represen ta­
tive to C entral B oard , according  
to Clayton Anderson, sophomore  
president.
The election was necessary in 
order to fill the vacancy m ade by 
Harold Simonson w ho has gone in ­
to the army, and to select a  ser­
geant-at-arms. T h is  o ffice  had not 
been filled a t las t sp rin g ’s elec­
tions.
Sid Ls a m em ber o f S ig m a Zeta  
Epsilon and R on is a pledge of the  
■ame fra te rn ity .
Other class o fficers  elected last 
•pring were D o ris  M itc h e ll, vice- 
president; B everly  Johnson, secre- 
tary-treasurer; and B e rn a rd  C ro w ­
ell, Central Board represen tative .
iast 
i you













Jiiss Clarabel Steven* 
inounces Engagement
Mtaa Clarabel Stevens, secretary  
the Dean, announced her en­
gagement to Bruce M cC ullough, 
^.*>n of D r. and M rs. J. R en w lck ,
r jn  August 7.
ft The daughter o f M r. and M rs.
L  Stevens, M iss Stevens  
*■ a member of the A delph ian  Con- 
Choir. The couple plan to be 
^Aarrled in the sDrlnc.
concert. H e  has p.ayed fo r
of th ,and accomPanied several 
of tho soloists in Tacoma. H lch-
iK h tln * his career thus Tar w „ , h,a 
Introduction by the Women's Mu- 
8lcal Club last wook.
I^oonard H aver
* 0 0  Students A ttend  R a lly
W in d in g  through Tacom a in the 
f irs t  pep ra lly  of the year, 700 CPS  
students turned out F r id a y  n ight 
in 75 cars. A  bonfire was held In 
the lot behind H o w a rth  H a ll and 
the team  was Introduced.
H e lp in g  w ith  the plans were Gale  
H ils tad , K en Cam pbell, J im  W o rn - 
sta ff, C larence Nelsort, P a t P ra tt, 
B ernard  C row ell, K en  H o gg att 
and C hris ty  W a lk e r.
The  names o f tw o  g irls  w ere  
om itted  fro m  last w eek ’s list of 
sorority  pledges. T h ey  are  
B etty  Sorensen, A lph a  B eta  Up- 
sllon; and Lots V ic k , Lam bda  
Sigm a Chi.
Rasmussen-Peterson
The engagem ent of Miss Louise  
Rasm ussen to H aro ld  Peterson was 
revealed this sum m er a t a m eeting  
of D e lta  A lpha G am m a # Sorority. 
N o date is set fo r the wedding.
She is a second semester fresh­
m an, and he attends the U n ivers ity  
of W ashington .
4-D ay Service  
On Q uality
DRY CLEANING
Phone P R o cto r 6546
E lvin  Evans Cleaners
.*1906 N o rth  34th
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T p a t t
Benefit Concert 
To Be Presented 
By Music Faculty
A  benefit concert, sponsored by 
the W om en’s College League, is be- 
>ng presented by the Music De­
partm ent on October 23 In Jones 
H a ll. The proceeds w ill go to help 
furnish the new men’s dorm itory.
fe a tu re d  on the program  w ill be 
♦ho new members of the music 
facu lty : Miss E r la  Mae Cram er, 
soprano; M r. Ivan  Rasmussen, b ari­
tone; M r. R aym ond Vaught, v io lin ­
is t; M r. Gordon Epperson, cellist; 
find M r. H crbo rt H o rn , pianist. M r. 
Leonard Jacobson and M r. D. Rob­
ert Sm ith w ill bo the accompanists 
fo r the overling.
In  addition to tho lr solos Miss 
C ram er and M r. Rasmussen w ill 
sing a duet from  the opera "Don  
OlovannJ” by M ozart, and Messrs. 
Vaught, Epperson and H o rn  w ill 
play a tr io  arrangem ent of "Three  
Nocturnes” by Bloch.
T ickets  m ay be obtained now  
from  both the bursar’s office and 
P ro f. K eu tzer at the Music B u ild ­





Com m ittee appointments for the 
trad itiona l Sadie H aw kins  day tolo 
dance have been completed this 
week, according to Don Carsten, 
general chairm an of the affa ir! 
which Is to be held Saturday, N o­
vember 2.
Com m ittee chairm en are as fol­
lows: decorations, M ary Jean
K ean; Juke box, Christy W alker; 
publicity, K e rttu  K ahn; enterta in ­
ment, H arm on Weston; tickets, 
Ix>uise K ipper, and cleanup, Dave 
P arker.
"The dance w ill be held on the 
Campus, e ither in the gym or the 
SU B .” announces Don.
Circus V is ito r: Is  it  d ifficu lt  
eat soup w ith  th a t board?
Bearded Lady: Yes, indeed it  
i t ’s quite a strain.
to
Gammas Announce Two Engagements
Pledge Banquet
Adding excitem ent to the D e lta  
Alpha G am m a pledge banquet Sat­
urday evening was the announce­
m ent of two engagements.
Miss V ile tta  R ow e revealed her 
engagem ent to G arland  A. Strong, 
son of Mrs. M am ie Strong of Seat­
tle. She also presented a box of 
chocolates a t the K appa P h i rush 
dinner on Sunday. She is the 
daughter o f M r. and M rs. R alph  
R. Rowe of W enatchee. A  June  
wedding is planned fo r next sum­
m er.
V ile tta , a senior, is president of 
Anderson H a ll, a m em ber of the 
A delphian Choir, the P uget Sound 
Sym phony, SCA, and has taken  
p a rt in Campus R ad io  T h eater pro­
ductions.
G arlan d  is now com pleting his 
apprenticeship as a m ortic ian  in 
Seattle.
A t tho same banquet. Miss R uth  
A nn D odsw orth , ’46 alum , revealed  
her engagem ent to John Esias. 
Though she is in the east. R u th  
Ann sent her box to D e lta  Alpha  
G am m a sorority  and one to the 
m em bers of K ap p a  Phi.
The young couple m et last year 
when they both spoke fo r groups 




D elivery  Service  
C all P R o cto r 6451
The Steak House
V Ib-ttii H ow r
R uth  Ann, better known as -'Dod- 
sy,” was ASCPS president last year. 
She also served as secretary of the 
ju n io r class, vice-president of 
Spurs, and was active in spcech 
and dram atic  groups. She is now  
attending M cK enzie Theological 




One hundred and eight men 
have been pledged to the five 
fratern ities at CPS. A l­
though capacity lim itations 
were enforced, an unusually 
large number of pledges were 
accepted, according to Dean
John Regester. The Sigma 
Mu Chi s lead the lis t w ith  29 
pledges. They are as fo llow s:
Alpha Chi Nu
Leo Cozza, R ichard D akin , Don­
ald Diamond, H ow ard Dutro, 
Dwayne Erickson, Thomas Gass! 
George H ill, Gordon H ill. John 
Hovey, Claude Knecht, J im  Lantz, 
Robert Mack, Joseph Manley, D ick  
Nicholson, John Peterson, Robert 
Rhule, James Roberts, W illiam  
Rumbaugh, Jack Shaughnessy, Bill 
8tocklin and Bruce Todd.
Delta Kappa PhJ
Robert M. Allen, Kenneth Bacon, 
H erb Boynton, Rodney Brown,
Stan Carlson. W allace Cavanaugh, 
W illiam  Chalk, Robert Church! 
Robert Gray, Gale Hilstad. Howard  
Hitchcock, Don Kallander, Ed ward 
Lane, PJchard Lewis, Donald
Lindem an, Dean Mellor, Bruce 
Parker, F ra n k  Peterson, Thomas
Porro, Bruce Rector, R ichard Sal- 
atino, Donald Snyder, Donald
Thornhill, W illiam  V ierty . Robert 
Wassell and H a l W olf.
Delta PI Omicron
Robert Asmussen. Kenneth Cox, 
Bob Fagg, George Fa irfax , Jack 
Freeman, N orm an Haw kins, Chas. 
Howard, Roy Loper, Fred Marler, 
and Bob M artin .
Sigma M u Chi
Jack Anderson, Tom Angus, B ill 
Baker. Jay Bail, James Ball, Rob­
ert Bell, Corwin Bonham, W arren  
Brown, Don Chovll, Carroll Dunne, 
Bob Flynn, D ic k  Frederick, Wade 
Garland. B ill Gianelli, G ill H ag- 
berg, Douglas Johnson, O ral Lien, 
James Lundberg, James Luzzi, Rob­
ert Lyon, Charles Opgenorth, John 
Parker, D avid  Rees, Charles Reid, 
R ichard  Roberts, W illy  Sepetoski. 
F ra n k  Taylor, R ichard W egner and 
W ill W estlin.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
Edw ard Bemis, Don Briggs, Ron­
ald Button, Thomas Cootsona. Eton 
Danielson. Robert Fincham . Lester 
Gilsdorf. Clay Huntington, B rian  
Kapka. Stanley Lang low, Jack  
Lowney, W ayne Mann, Jack M cM il­
lan.. Bob Morrison. Robert Myers. 
Carl Nieme, John Needham. Bob 
R inker, Bob Robbins and Donald  
Sherfy.
PAR LEYS florist
6th &  Anderson
Special Corsage
M A in 1129
cut a class fo r one o f our m ilk  shakenDON'T
BUT see us In your fro© tim e
Proctor Ice Creamery
I  A t “ P rocto r *  P R octor 9<m
La Pore’s College Food Store
and
Blythe’s Meat Market
3118 N orth  21st Street










r  t l  , r  1 . . / </■ ;  . .  a . , - i—
p e r s o n a l  c a r d s  AND S TA TIO N E R Y  NO'W
A LLSTR U M  P R IN T IN G  COMPANY
Pacific Avenue
M A lii 6768
• ‘ B O W L *
North End Alleys
for Health,
Exercise anti Fun  
S»ock Itnr f o r  N u t r i t io n
3806 No. 26th  PR 9 0 0 0
Peterson 
Brothers, Inc.
I  toy, G ro in , Feeds, G arden and 
P ou ltry  Supplies
H utch  l*f»y l*a ln t and Keintone
1002-1004 South K St. 
Phone J MAin 0331
s*
F o r Q uality  and W ear  
on the Campus
H ave Y our Shoe* 
lt#'l»«ilred a t
Proctor Shoe Repair
3817 Mi N orth  26th
All W ork Guaranteed
unz^
•  Bone China
•  Chinese Im ports
•  Fljrurines
•  Stationery —  Cards
2615 N orth  Proctor St.
O H IS E R ’S
S T U D E N T  LA M P S  
and
P IN -U P  LA M P S  
3802 No. 26til P R - 3801
A TTE N TIO N  VETERANS
You are cordially invited to attend meetings 
o f the AM ERICAN VETERANS’ COMMIT­
TEE, the liberal group tha t figh ts to  preserve 
the peace >;ou fought the war to gain.
Tacoma Chapter meets every Thursday at 
7:45 p. m. at the Y. M. C. A.
be ln tro a u c e u  m  v,»»ayvA ***»
oc 9.7 W i l l  be re q u ire d  In
ituated  to It, the prohib ition  has 
hoen lift c*il since the  w ar
Hultgren.
T h a t  c lean  towels are not fur
n l u l w u t  i  »» h n v ' e  n r v m  YV ' J l c :  H ‘
_ jT h e  rest of the money
w ilt » oanked and later divided  
»ntr* nmml narts and sDiead over
th a t most’ of the college repre­
sentatives I talked to were in ter­
ested m ain ly  in getting back to
Dona 
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THE PUGET SOUND TR A IL
W e d n e s d a y , O c to b e r  2, 19^
iiSGGERS^TTLOSDGERS THIS SATURDAY
First Home Gflinc Of Season 
To Be Played A t Stadiu
By Mai Stevens 
I t ’s going to be the old 
Badger game th is Saturday 
afternoon in the Stadium a t 2 
p. m. when the Pacific U ni­
versity Badgers from  Forest 
Grove, Oregon, come to  town 
to face the Loggers. I t  is the 
firs t conference game and 
firs t home game fo r CPS, and 
they w ill be a fte r th e ir f irs t 
v ictory as well.
O. D. Gates, the m ystery coach 
from  Pacific, w ill send an unde­
feated team on the field. The Bad­
gers have' chalked up a w in over 
E verett Junior College and a con­
ference w in over W hitm an, 6-0, 
which was considered quite an up­
set.
A ll rabid grid fans are eagerly 
awaiUng a chance to see the Bad­
ger star. Stan Russell, who does 
about everything there is in the 
line of football. H e  runs, passes, 
kicks, sells programs and takes  
tickets. Russell excels in the k ick ­
ing department. According to some 
scribes, he beat W h itm an  last week 
by himself, punting the ball out of 
bounds several tim es inside the 
W hitm an ten-yard line. I f  that 
wasn’t enough he romped over for 
the only and w inning touchdown.
Several Players In ju red
Coach P a trick  has been w orking  
his charges hard this week despite 
being handicaped by the absence of 
a few  ball players in jured in last 
Saturday n ight’s game. Jack H erm - 
sen, starting end, Kenny Vollm ar, 
quarterback, and Bus M itchell suf­
fered painful leg injuries. D ick  
Hermsen, tackle, aggravated an old 
6houlder in ju ry  and missed two  
days this week, but all are expected 
to be in shape by Saturday.
The Loggers are sm arting under 
that one point loss a t Bellingham  
and are scrim maging w ith  th a t “it 
won’t  happen again” attitude. The  
Pacific game is the Logger’s first 
crack at a Northw est conference
team as the W estern W ashington  
game last Saturday was non-con­
ference.
Probable Starters . . . .
Coach P a tric k  again this week  
can’t be pinned down to nam e a 
starting linei^>, but i f  it is any­
thing like last Saturday’s s tarting  
team it w ill look like  this.
"W oodie” Wood, who proved to
be a bulldozer type fu llback and a 
great kicker, should get the call at 
the line-cracking position. "H and­
some Bob” Robbins w ill spell 
Woodie in th a t position. Kenny  
Vollm ar, the m an from  Chicago, 
looks like  the logical choice fo r sig­
nal-caller. The ta ilback position 
w ill be divided between V ic  M a r  
tineau and "Scat” O rtland, who 
broke away fo r two long runs in 
the V ik in g  game. A t rig h t h a lf two  
bone-crushers, D a rre ll Swenson and 
Tom m y R u ffin  are a toss-up.
A t the ends w ill be Jack H e rm ­
sen and D ick  Robinson. I f  H erm - 
sen’s leg does not respond to trea t­
m ent it  w ill be e ither Bus M itchell 
or Fred  P yfer. The  tackle spots 
are pretty well taken care of by 
R alph Rowe and D ic k  Herm sen. 
Bob Morrison, the "Renton W reck ­
er” w ill see a lot of action in one 
of the tackle slots.
Bud "the C a t” Greedy, captain of 
last w eek’s game, and Les G ilsdorf 
are tussling w ith  R a lph  Lundvall 
and Jim  Rice for the s ta rt guard  
positions. George LaV ern e  M a r­
tineau seems to be a fix tu re  a t cen­
ter w ith  D ick  Tow le doing the re­
lie f work.
Radio Club Meets Mondays
O fficers of the Radio Club an­
nounce th a t th e ir  organization w ill 
meet every Monday night a t 8 
o’clock in room 14 of H o w a rth  H a ll.
"W e w ant to invite  anyone in te r­
ested to attend,” says Ed  LaC ha- 
pell, president. K en H oggatt, sec- 
rteary, adds th a t anyone interested  
in form ing a record club contact 
him  or Christy W a lk e r this week.
Cataline Sweaters
Sleeveless, Pullover, Coat Styles, Cable K n it  —  Ski Patterns
$3.50 to $9.00 






2611 No. Proctor P R  5461
Tues., Wed., Thurs., O c t 8-9-10
Lana Turner — John G arfie ld
" T H E  P O S TM A N  A L W A Y S  
R IN G S  T W IC E ”
Plus Musical Short and News
FrL, & S a t, O c t 11-12
Saturday Continuous 
W m . Powell —  Esther W illiam s
“T H E  H O O D L U M  S A IN T ”
and "H enry A idrlch Swings I t ”
Sun. & Mon., O c t 13-14
W allace Beery and 
M argaret O 'Brien
“B A D  BASCO M B”
  and Selected Shorts_____
Coming Tue*., Wed., Thur*. 
O c t 16-16-17
Ingrid  Bergman in
“SA RATO G A T R U N K "
Doors open week days a t 6:45 
Sundays a t 2:30 
Adm. Prices: 15c & 40c (Inc. tax)
ASK FOR
OLYMPIC
Served by Your  
Commons Lunchroom
♦
H A M B U R G E R S  
R E FR E S H M E N TS
at
P A T ’S 
F O U N T A IN  
S E R V IC E
N o rth  21st 
♦
CHAPEL BOX
Thursday, October 10: No chapel. 
Monday and Tuesday, October 
14 and 15: Rev. J- Henry
Ernst, speaker; Elizabeth An- 
derberg, soloist; Bob Huston;
presiding.
Wednesday and Thursday, Octo­
ber 16 and 17: Dr. Warren
Tomlinson, speaker; Gordon 
Ridgeway, presiding.
Gym Shorts
B y H elen Caputo
"O hh h!” yelled Lois Fassett, as 
her finger began to swell. The  
usual screams and yells from  the  
gym are interm ingled w ith  tortured
groans and moans. I t  stems that 
hockey is a rugged gam e! Especi­
a lly  when Mrs. Johnson’s voice 
thunders above the noise yelling  
"sticks." A ll of a sudden there  is 
silence. Guess w hat? Somebody 
fouled!
In  spite of these m inor accidents, 
however, turnouts are  a trem end­
ous success, w ith  approxim ate ly  45 
girls playing. T h e  fo rtu n a te  sopho­
mores outnum ber the  o ther classes. 
Since class games began last M on­
day, I t  Is as yet too early  to de-
oide who has the  edge.
The froshies are carry in g  the  
stick beautifu lly . Three freshm an
girls who are m astering the  tech­
nique are Jean T ipp i, G w en Jones, 
and R ich ie  Gardner.
W atch  th e  bu lletin  board In  
Jones H a ll, and the gym  a t aU 
tim es fo r announcem ents.
H ockey ends October 18, and is 
followed by basketball.
E nd ,  Center, Tackle , C u a r d !
H i t  that man and h it  h im hard I  
H i t  him h ig h !  H i t  him loT» !  
Y e a !  Loggers, le t ’s go.
MONTY'S  
CAFE
. 606 South Kay 
The place to MEET 
friends 
The good place to EAT
Open Any H o u r of the D ay  or
N ig h t
OSTLUND’S 
SHOE STORE
Fine Shoe R epa ir ing
•  D rew  A rch Rest fo r W om en
•  W eyenberg fo r  M en
1110 SO. " K ” ST. B R  4652
Tacom a 3, W ash.
HAiRCVTS
YOU  
W IL L  
L IK E  




Log O f The Week
B y  M a i
Th is  is the saga of H ag erty , a 
presum ably mad Ir is h m a n  w ith  a
tin  whistle. He was turned loose 
and ran am uck on the g rid iron  in 
B ellingham  last S aturday night. 
He cut a w ild figure dashing up 
and down the w hite-striped field, 
aim lessly blow ing a w eird tune on 
his pipe of w rath . The tune he 
played was also accom panied by 
lyrics. The words were not a l­
ways the same but the song alw ays  
started w ith  " I t ’s B e llin g h am ’s ball 
and------- ”
Hagerty was the referee of the 
game last Saturday night.
No one knows H a g e rty ’s firs t 
name, but by the tim e  the firs t  
qu arter was over, the Logger ball 
players had various names fo r him , 
all having som ething to do w ith  
his m ental capabilities and optical 
facilities. I t  was learned a fte r  the  
gam e th a t H a g e rty  was obtained
a few  hours before gam e tim e to
do his dance accom panied by his 
pipe. H is  fellow  cohorts in  the
striped shirts th a t night, a heads­
m an (th a t ’s supposed to be head 
linesm an but the m istake describes 
him ) and an um pire, confused the  
huge crowd and the  Logger grid - 
sters as much as H a g e rty  did, but 
had no whistles or horns to ac­
com pany th e ir  antics.
W e  a re  not try in g  to  say th a t  
th e  Loggers lost th e  gam e due to  
the  poor o ffic ia tin g  th a t  predom i­
nated th e  gam e, but a ll any  v is it­
ing ball club asks is a  fa ir  shake.
Coach P a tr ic k  made num erous  
treks to the  center of the fie ld  to 
ask fo r in terp re ta tio ns  of H a g ­
e rty ’s puzzling decisions. On one
P A R K E R  “51” PEN S
W e  H a v e  a  L arg e  Stock F o r  
Y o u r Selection
P R O C T O R  
P H A R M A C Y
3818 N o rth  26th P R  2235
H a v in g  a dance or party?  See
us fo r records, record players#




3318 No. P ro c to r P R . 2567
G rid Coach Hopes 
Ducat Sale W ill 
Revive Interest
In  an e ffo rt to get the stud*- , 
and organizations behind the f 
ball te a m , Coach F ra n k  Patrirj, 
announced th is w eek th a t the Ath­
letic  D e p a r tm e n t  would award a 
prize to the student, dorm itory, f - .  
te rn ity  or sorority  selling the Qujgt 
tickets  to the f irs t C P S  home gtc,, 
against P ac ific  U n ivers ity  or. V -  
urday afternoon, October 12, in ti;-. 
Tacom a stadium .
The contest w ill s ta rt next Tut*, 
day and w ill end a t 6 p. m. 
fo llow in g  F rid a y . The  w inner *r,: 
be announced d u rin g  the half-tl>n 
at the gam e and the prize will h, 
presented in chapel the  next wt>ek
“Tacom a has long been PLC  con. 
scious and it is tim e fo r CPS ;< 
get the people o f th is  tow n out .. 
our games," Coach P a tr ic k  deci&/ 
ed when revea ling  the forthcoming 
contest.
occasion even the squad of Logg* 
benchw arm ers rushed to  the Bid*, 
lines in protest to an obvious mi* 
call on a fum ble  p lay near 
W estern  W ash in g ton  goal line, 
w ere shooed back to the bench by 
H a g e rty ’s leering  physiognomy atl 
a shaking  fis t th a t threatened a 
15-yard penalty. f f | |
T h is  colum n Is supposed to pkk 
the  Logger s ta r of the  w eek. ftr. 
last S a tu rday  H a g e rty  stole th<- 
show, and  w e now  no m in ate  him ai 
the m an who p u t on th e  best per 
form ance In  th e  B e llin g h am  garar
A fte r  the gam e in  the lockt: 
room Jack  M c M illa n , Logger cen­
ter, sum m ed th e  w hole thing up 
w ith , " I  th in k  those officials we 
had ton ig h t w ill go through the 
en tire  season undefeated .”
Fulton's Bakery
2813 6th Avenue 
MAin 9722
O A K E S  
A P P A R E L
921 B roadw ay, Tacom a
☆
W E  H A V E  T H E  S W E A T E R S
Washington Sports Shop
918-20 Pacific Avenue, Tacom a
K O ZY CAFE
Breakfast —  Lunch —  D inner
F o r  Y o u r E n joym en t  
A Complete Soda L ine
W E  S E R V E  O L Y M P IC  IC E  C R E A M
Open fro m  8 A. M . to  12:30 A. M.
3812  North 26th  PRoctor 3355
